Faculty knowledge, attitudes, and perceived barriers to teaching evidence-based nursing.
This study measured the knowledge, attitudes, and perceived barriers to teaching evidence-based practice (EBP) among nursing faculty at two schools of nursing with baccalaureate and master's level programs in southwestern United States. Survey instruments included a demographic survey, the Evidence-Based Practice Questionnaire, and the BARRIERS to Research Utilization Scale. Descriptive statistics, Pearson's correlations, and hierarchical multiple regression procedures were employed to analyze the data. The results indicated that master's prepared faculty had significantly higher mean scores in the practice of EBP as compared with doctorally prepared faculty, and although faculty positively viewed EBP, their attitude toward EBP was more positive than their knowledge/skills and practice of EBP. One of the major findings in the study was that traditional research knowledge and skills among faculty does not necessarily translate to a supportive attitude or knowledge of the EBP process or skills in acquiring and appraising evidence. Understanding faculty's knowledge, attitudes, and practice of teaching EBP is a critical step to successfully transforming the school's culture to an evidence-based framework for teaching nursing practice, integrating of EBP content into curricula, and ensuring student mastery and appreciation of EBP.